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ON THECOVER 
A custom-designed greenhouse from Oak Leaf Conservat ories at the historic Sword 
Gate House in Charleston, Sout h Carolina. PHOTOGRAPHY BY ROGERFOLEY 
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FEATURES 
42	 SCENE STEALING 

James Doyle approached a Westches ter County, New York , 
propert y owned by a pair of Broadway producers with just 
the right amount of panache. The 20-acre canvas became 
a coll ision of fanta sy and practicalit y. BYTOVAH MARTIN 

52	 CHICAGO SOUL 
Douglas Hoerr's design of a Chicago garden has a 
Midwest ern ease t hat invit es recreat ion and relaxat ion, 
yet is chic enough t o complement the house's modern 
archite ct ure. The cit y seems t o disappear in t his urban 
oasis. BYLAUREN GRYMES 

62	 MAKE IT NEW 
Sheila Wertimer undertook a three-year restorati on of th e 
historic garden of Sword Gat e House in Charlest on, Sout h 
Carolina. For inspiration, th e existing architecture and a 
stately ancient Sout hern magnolia led the way. 
BYDONNA DORIAN 
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9	 FRESH 
Brooklyn Bot anic Garden celebrates 100 years; Paris' 
boutique garden show, Jardins, Jardin; modern planters by 
Paul Robbins; French-inspired fl orals by Lee James. 

23	 PLANT PALETTE 
Fragrant flowers can make a big impression: the spicy 
scent of clove current, the ever-so-swee t smell of a rose. 
Fragrance is not limited t o a partic ular season or zone. 
Find it in perennials, shrubs, annuals, vines and trees. 

3 1	 LIVING GREEN 
This Portl and, Oregon, landsca pe is eco-fr iendly, useful 
and beautiful th anks t o th e homeowners' design "dream 
team ": Beth Holland, Ann Lovejoy, Laura Crockett and 
Eamonn Hughes. 

38	 LANDSCAPE 
Once an industri al mishmash, Toronto's waterfront is now 
teeming wit h public spaces. The Toronto Music Garden 
was one of th e fir st large project s on the waterfront, fol
lowed by HTO Park and soon Canada's Sugar Beach. 

71	 GROUNDBREAKER 
Ent repreneur Duane Kelly spent more than 20 years 
creating grand botanical spectacles in San Francisco and 
Seattle, elevat ing designers and adding seminar com po
nent s tha t are now a st aple of garden shows . 

76	 SOURCEBOOK 
A list ing of t he products and services mentioned and 
shown in our pages. 

84	 ONE SHOT 
A Frankie Coxe-designed cliffside garden wit h spect acular 
views of Provence. 


